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The name of the writer must always be
nisheatothoEOitor. . J r . .

',

. cmrnririlcations must, te written onvl)tit
one side of tne" paper.

1Personalities must to avoidea. :
- -

Ana it ls'espccialiy and particniariy nnaer
stood that tne Editor does not .always enaors

the views or corresponaents anlcss so stated
in tne editorial colnmns. -

NEW ADVERTISI2J!li2X3? VNEW ADVEUTlbRiJ EN T8.Beauregard, near 75 years old and A notable decrease' ! ha-- tiiken
snowy, carries himself twenty years place in the British convict popula-younge- r.

,
! 'tion. In July last the total number

Tin custody, under sentence of penal, , .
MICE-11-

,

Ijaimdry Ironing Stoves are sold
by the N, Jacobi Hdw. Ccj. t
The rainfull here up tofs o'clock
this afternoon amounted to 1.89
inches. y

In St. Paul'sEvangelicalLutheran
Church the evening services will
hereafterbegin at 7.30 o'clock, j

There have beentwelve interments
here this, week. Of these two adults
and ober.child were interred in Oak-dal- e,

one adult in Bellevue and six
children and two adults in Pine

HAVE YOU TRIED THEM ? ;
WHAT? .

'
.. -

COTTON MATTRESSES !
-- :0:

All pure, white, clean, Cotton. Something extra nice, v
esjeeially for Winter. Call and examine -

u

1TZ Princess iStnrooi: -
oct 20 It I v - - :

'
The knobiest thing out amonsr

stealing the jdodr knobs and door
plates from residences.

The French are now able to ) put
in the field seven armies of a total
strength of !l,300,000 men, equipped

(

for a long campaign, and supported
by an ample; reserve, j This is five j

times the force that Napoleon III--
could muster in 1870. ' j

, The New York Herald sizs tin
Mahone ery niclyjWhen he .saysj
that he is engaged xn the rascally
attempt to ayay one race against
another. Mahone makes no secret
of his contempt for the negro and
yet they will vote for him.

Subscription lists for the big fair
have been opened in New York and
the money is coming in with a
grand rush a sort of j hop, skip and
a jump, as it were. On the first day
$300,000 was booked by four parties.
In addition to this nearly as much
had been j previously subscribed,
informally. The couibiittee want to
raise $5,000,000 and they will do it.

i

There is -- a movement in Rich-
mond, which is fast assuming form,
to discard colored, help and en
ploy white labor. It is proposed to
import this latter. --Inhere are lots
of poor white people ; in Richmond
who are too proud to go into service.
The same thing is. true of Wilming-
ton. It is a false pride, however.
There is no degradation in honest
labor. The necessity for it is an
accident that may be; overcome bv
pluck and industry,

The Supreme Court! of Iowa has
recently handed down a decision to
the effect that a juror; would not be
disqualified though h had read all
the newspayer reports of a case,
and though these reports may have
made a certain impression upon
him, if he should swear that he
would be capable of rendering an
impartial' verdict on the evidence.
This precedent, if established every
where, woukhremovei a formidable
obstruction to the securing of in-

telligent juries. j

t ! -

TheDemocrats inj Montana are
not idle. They do not propose to
have the election stolen from them
and it will not be done. Per contra,
some of the intending thieves will
find themselves in more trouble than
they counted on at the outset. ; The
gand Jury will have i something to
say. me new xorK neraid special
says:

.

i

A Drominent Butte republican and
business mani whose name the demo
crats refuse to reveal went to the
railroad camp of Wash, Nugent &.
Co,, a week ago, and! being a per
sonal friend of Mr. JNugentne in
quired how business was and then
said: "1 can put youon toascneme
whereby you can make more money
than by contracting and easier. You
are a republican. Some of those
employed by vou may nave votea
the democratic ticket at the Tunnel
nrecinct. but the republicans have
fully determined thati the precinct
shall be thrown out. ; It can't be
done without the help of some of
the men in this camp. We want
some afH davits from voters in this
precinct claiming fraud by the
democrats. If you I will give us
these affidavits we will give : you
anywhere between $1,000 and
$3,000." I

Mr. Nu?ent lefused the offer,
ordering his visitor out of the camp,
ana tne aemocrats nave iiisnmuavit.
to the above statement. In addi
tion the dembcrats have affidavits
from others who were 'offered money
under the same "conditions. The
best affidavits

.
the democrats have

f X 1 1come rro4n cue men wnn wuose
sworn statements the canvassers
threw out the precinct. They show
that Barnard and Jones, the repub-
lican managers, obtained from four
Swedes,- - who were unable to read Or
write affidavits to the enect nau
thev had voted the. democratic-
ticket; that Barnard and Jones had
cnanged the statement to maKe it
read 'voted the straight republican
ticket. it

One of the affidavits presented to;
itilt?, tun aooi co oiuL--t s j

Ham Brown, Wo sacli man was i

registered "at fli Tnnnol nrecinct.t . !.

servimuo nau uroppeu o o,uo, as
compared withll,6G0 twenty years
ago. The - number of- - women

fallen very much below even .recent
'years, the number in 1888 being 57
and in 1883, 180. Tne whole number
of women in England and Wales
now un der sentence of penal ser--

vituue is only 4oa, or 'lees than a
third of the daily overage female
convict population of ten years ago.

It would be interesting to knoy
how many pensions are paid to day
to parties who arenot- - legally en-

titled to them. The system is evi
dently rotten "from maintruck to
keelson." We have not one word
to say against pensioning those
whose honorable wounds entitle
them to relief but there are prob-
ably a great number of cases
where fraudulent pensions are. paid.
We see an instance stated of a "w-
oman who is drawing a pension as a
widow while her husband is still
alive. Application at tho Pension
Office for information on this point
was flatly refused, the natural
inference being, therefore, that it
is a true bill.

-

The blood is the source of health.
Keep it pure by taking Hood's Sar-saparil- la,

which is peculiar in its
curative power.

LOCAL 3STEWS.
Index to Nbw advertisements

B P Penny Clothing
Munds Bros Pharmacists
W M Cummino Mattresses
R C ObrelIi Horses for Hire
J D Nerr Open all day to-morr- ow

Braddt & gaylord The Racket Store...
Day's length 10 hours and 53 nun

utes. '

Suuset to morrow afternoon at 10
minutes past 5 o'clock;

We. now. have the best Poeket
Scissor made. N. Jacobi Hdw. Co. f

It has ..been" a bad day for report-er- s

to tramp about the city in search
of news items.

Shot, Cartridges, goaded Shells
and ammnnition of all kinds for sale
bv the N. Jacobi Hdw. Co.

The Register of Deeds has issued
marriage licenses this week to six
white and two colored couples.

Mayor Fowler returned from Ral-

eigh last night and again has his
hand on the helm of the old ship of
State.

You will find a nice assortment of
Rifles at. the N. Jacobi Hdw. Co.
Just the article to make your boy
happy. j t

Heating! Stoves of all kinds and
sizes. We will give you substantial
goods and low prices. N. Jacobi
Hdw. Co. t

Services iri St. John's Church to-

morrow: Holy Communion 7.30 a.
m.; morning prayer and sermon, 11

a. m. Sunday School 4 p. m.

Hands wanted on fine Pants.
None but those that can do first-clas- s

work need apply. I. Shrier
cor. Front and Princess. . tf

On account of the .change of
schedule on the Carolina Central
R. R. the mail going East , on - train
No. 51 on that road will close at G.

p. m.

Rev. A. G. McManaway of Char-
lotte, N. C will preach at the First
Baptist Church to-morr- ow at 11 a.
m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday school at
3:30 p. m.

Capt. C. R. Branch, who has been
a conductor several years on the W.
C. & A. Railroad, has been appoint-
ed yard master at the freight yards
to succeed the late Mr. Penmark.

Rev. W. S. Creasy, the pastor,
will conduct Sabbath services as
usual to-morr- ow at Grace M. E.

inlinrfth at 11 o'clock a. m. anil 7i
whether the belis ring or not.

Ladies will find a very handsome
and complete line of ladies Muslin
unuerwear uaiuuiainug iuw pncea
at the Wilmington Shirt Factory
122 Market street. ' Sign of the blue
awning. i U tf

Ilefreslilns and Invigorating

:0:- -

A Cold "Wave Coming, v .

. We have had some bad - weather
to day. It began to rain early tnis
forenoon and there was ;ahnqsty y

downpour up to 3' o'clock."
iUtJ treets were uuoueu auu mose---
wno were compeiiea topeouc iouna :
ifc exceedingly unpleasant. It 1s
probable that it will clear off to

I T Vlnj-- I ma?.-. n Z I I . . V. mmam.A

seded tomorrow orMonday by a cold

ing from the Northwest. ; V '

Tfivoa Twilna "Iq T Tlav.

The new schedule on the Carolina
Central R. R. goes into effect on
Monday next. There, will then be
tlirne nasspnnppp trains nn that. rrfl.n "

each day ano: each way. The new
train will consist of the through
local freight mentioned " by us
previously. It will carry passenger
PAQnlioQ onrl tr i 1 1 lontra WT 1 1 ri J n rfAn
at 4 a. in., arriving at Charlotte .at
8:20 p. m. This new schedule Will
prove a great convenience to the
iiAir.n.nfiln rtnltlir aa wall no tr tnoa 1

travel.
We were pleased to receive a visi t

this afternoon from Mr. C A.
Strangmann, Secretary and Treas-
urer of the Robert Portner Brewing
Co., whose presence in the city we
have already spoken of

NKW AJDVEKTlSEMEffTH.
- . 4

Open All Day To-Morr- ow,

SUNDAY OCT. 27TH. v
JAMES D. NUTT,

230 North Front St. . The Druggist.

The biggest line of Ladles ana Gents
BRACES in the city, oct 2a tf ':--

FOR HIRE.
IJORSES AND VEHICLES, WITH SKIL-f- ul

drivers, will always toe found ready for
hire at my Staoles. ' "

Horses boarded by the day. week or month.
Attention Is specially Invited to our largo

stockyard and our facilities for housing horses
and cattle in the basement of our large sta-
bles. .

Rates as low as can be found elsewhere.
Give us a call and we will do our best to

please you. .
R. C. ORKELL.

I Proprietor.
oct 26 it cor Third and Princess Sta. .

RACKET NEWS I

AUR BUYER, MR. BRADDY, ONE OP THE

proprietors oi tne itAJiu-- r ivis, is now
In New York purchasing a large Stock for the
Fall trade. Mr. Braddyls a wlde-awa- ko and '
careful buyer and has had quite a good ex-
perience .n that line ard ne will attend all the
auction and sheriff sale3 and wlU lay In

The Largest and Best Assorted

Stock of Goods r i '

that the RACKET has ever carried. There-
fore we will be able to do better by our many
good customers than ever before.

WILL PLACE TniS LARGE STOCK BEFORE 'THE PUBLIC AT A . '
Ttnntr citit a r t ir k nriTiT

As our motto is "Quick Sales and Small
Profits."

Millinery and Carpels and Toys"

than we have in the- - past, as our customers
are getting more numerous and our sales --

mucii larger every day.- - This stock will fb,
opened the ' . ; : -

1st of October
and we invite both rich and poor to call and
examine our stock before you buy elsen lwrp.
We have secured a sufllclent number of clever
clerks that will treat all with the same po-
liteness. Call on us.

Very truly yours
.

BRADDY & GAYLORD
, PnOPUIKTOKS. ,..

. U7 S. FRONT ST., Wl LM INGTON, Nj Ci
IlGaOquarters, New York. -- scpyttsat.

Forest.. ; '

At b'alf past 7 o'clock to-nig- ht at
the Seamans "Bethel -- tlie business
and workingmen will hold their
customary prayer- - and experience
meeting. All are invited.

At St. Andrew's Presbyterian
Church to-morr- ow mOrningj the
Rev. J. W. Primrose's subject will
be "The Witness of the Spirit."; In
the evening it will be "How to be
Happy.'" j

i '

Rev. W. M. Kennedy will preach
at the Seaman's Bethel !to morrow
(Sunday) evening at 4 o'clock, in-

stead of 4:B0, as announced in the
morning papers. Seamen and the
public are invited to attend.

Cutlerv. Our stock of Standard
Cutlery is very complete, We keep
everything in this line that you can
possibly desire, and our prices are
the-lo- est. Drop in and ook at our
assortment. N. Jacobi Hdw. Co. t

The address to morrow night in
the First Presbyterian Church by
Dr. Hoge.will be especially to 3'oung
men. The subject is, "The Chris-
tian Soldier's Armor," The hour of
service has been changed to 7.30
o'clock. j

The silver pitcher and goblet to
be presented to Mr. R. F. vVarren
by his fellow members of! the Wil-mingt- on

Steaiq Fire Engine uo. No.
1, spoken of by us several days ago,
is now on exhibition atMh Honriet's
jewelry store. - j

Praaching at the Seaman!s Bethel
to morrow afternoon at (4 o'clock,
instead of at 5 o'clock, as formerly-Pleas- e

notice the change v from 5

o'clock to 4 o'clock. The puplic gen-
erally and seamen in particular are
nvited to attend. j

.
'

The fire alarm struck this after-noo- n

but it was a false! alarm, or
rather no alarm at all. One of the
wires . was broken this morning
during the storm and workmen were
engaged in repairfng it j when the
bell sounded.

Don't! If a dealer offers you a
bottle of Salvation Oil without
wrappers or labels, or in a mutilated
condition, don't touch, it donH buy it
at any price there is something
wrong it may be a dangerous or
worthless counterfeit. Insist upon
getting a perfect, unbroken, genuine
package.
St. Paul's Evangelical Lutheran Church.

The services in St. Paul's Evan-
gelical Lutheran Church, corner
Market and Sixth streets, Rev. F.
W. E. Peschau pastor, to morrow,
will be in German at 11! a. in. and
in English at 8 p. m. All are wel
come at the services.

Centennial lialL
We acknowledge thej reception

of a handsome, card of invitation ; to
the Centennial Reception and Ball,
at Fayetteville, on November 20th,
to be.given complimentary to Miss
Minnie Davis, daughter of the Ex-Confede- rate

Chieftain. !Hon. Chas.
M. Stedman is one of the honorary
managers and Mr. Walker Taylor
is a floor manager.

The Cotton Receipts.
The reoeipts of eotton at this port

for the week ending yesterday foot
up 5,831 bales, as against 10,397
bales for the corresponding
week" of last year, a decrease
of 4,536 - bales. The receipts of
the crop year to date, foot up 48,-18- 0

bales, against 46,339 bales to
same date last year, an increase this
year of 1,791 bales."

City Court,

There were three cases this morn
ing for the Mayor. A colored man,
charged with assault and .battery
and larceny, was bound over to the
Criminal Court in the sum of $100
justified bond.

Twp colored women, who were
marching ?and down Paddy's
Hollow tiusi night, were fined $20
each or 30 days in a close cell,' on
one wear each day. : ' '

pients ia Uie mow: eiegaa h

and NUTRITIOU3 JUICE
-O- FTHB-

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,

Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to be
oost beneficial tQ the human
system, forming an agreeable
cd effective laxative to perma-sBitl- y

cure Habitual Constipa-

tion, and the many ills dep-

ending on a weak or inactive
condition of the

'
s ,

KOMEYS, LIVER AND BOVJELS.
itis the most excellent remedy known to r

WIETHE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY
' When cne is Eilious or Constipated

SO THAT

PURE ELOODf REFRE8HIWQ SLEEP,
HEALTH and STRENGTH

NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Everyone is using it and all are
delighted with it. f "

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY -

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAM FRANCISCO, CAL.

mvtUI. Kt. NEW YORK. N. Y -

Forsale'hy . v

BOrJERT B BKLLAMY.
WHOLESALE DRUGGIST,

tt3iyiw: Wilmington, N. c.

Inherited Blood Poison. -
Hoi many people there are whose distress

acaanres, aches, pains land eruptive ten-taf- la

are due to Inherited blood poison.
UM passes from parent to chlld,and It Is

I assure to tue duty of husband and wire to
vrpaar tuooa pure, this is easuy aucum-fUt- ei

by a timely use ! of B. B. B. (Botanic
Sood Balmy Send to Blood Balm Co., At--
mta, tot vv ot most convincing proof.
jameaHilL Atlanta, Ga, writes: "My two

ans were afflicted with Wood poison, which
lectors said was hereditary. They both broke
nt in sores and eruptions which B. B. U.
iraapuy QQnuonea ana nnauy curea com--

Mrs. S. M. Williams, sandy, Texas, writes:
mj "uto ywi juiucieu exuiureu, wuu uiuci-WHo- od

poison, hare Improved rapidly after
ice of B. a b. It is a Godsend."
J.R. Wilson, Jien Alpine Station, N. C,

13. 1885, writes: "Bone and blood poison
rad me to have my leg amputated, and on
aestump there came a large ulcer, which
P worse every day until doctors gave me
gtodle. I only weighed 120 pounds when Isw to take B. B. B., and 12 bottles Increased
vweirt t to 180 pounds and made me sound
wiwelL I never knewi what good health.

lisses Burr and James
i

ILL BEGIN THE 25TH ANNUAL SESS--
81 their School for young ladles and cnll- -

on

Monday,
8 tie iichool Douse, on 'Third street, imme-- 7

Xonh of st. John;s Church.

instruction Thorough and
TermsJleasonable.

Auction 'in vocal music, calis-ejic- s

and needlework with-ou-t
extka charge."

rnmental Music on Pianoforte or Organ
s. uusning; Pupils attending
wm " desired, be accommo--

TSiH? convenient hours at the residence

Cs in Crayon, Oil Water Color and
Par fEatlve arts taught at reduced rates.

Partlcularslnqulre at 224 North
Ctreet. j sep23tf

UJifg and Gerleman of Wilmin'ton

YOUR REGULAR CilOCK- -

nri82?' No-1-
7 Market street, between

ScSen'S? JVater. Loot tor the sign of the
twi?her- - Ooo't miss the place. Look

e? v?a of Ware teV constantly In
wTcan set good Ware when you buy

f oct9tf

H1BHU5T rtiayouns

wc.KEEPERScan prove by a single
these Extractsfare the'cheapest;

mI telr nlmesfuirmeasurei

flw 6m eoa nrm

'atinsonT W. P. TOOMER,
sident. Cashier.

h.. -

"ngton Savings & Trust Co.,
1ADpt,
h ai-- WILMINGTON, N. C,Itt5?nj?y on satisfactory security.

Forecasts.
For North Carolina, rain and sta-

tionary temperature. ForWilming
ton and vicinity, rains.

Children Enjoy
The pleasant flavor, gentle action
and soothing effects of Syrup of
tio-- s wIipti in nnwi nf n in vntiVAnfi
if the father or mother be costive or
bilious the most gratifying results
follow its use, so that it is the best
family remedy known and every
family should have a bottle.

By Thanksgiving Day.

Things are being pushed forward
at a rapid rate now in getting every-
thing ready for opening the Purcell
House It is thought that the build
ing will be ready for taking in fur-
niture next week and Mr. Roder
hopes now to be able to have every-
thing ready by Thanksgiving Day,
So as to make a big spread on that
occasion,

r
" The Fowler U. li. Club.

The Fowler Base Ball Club re-

turned to the city last night from
the fairs at Raleigh and Goldsboro.
On account of the bad weather only
one game was played in Raleigh,
resulting in a score of 5 to 5. But
one game ilso was played in Golds-
boro and this resulted in a complete
victory for the Fowlers, the score
standing 13 to 0.

Christian Association Meeting.
The Christian Association of St.

Paul's EvangelicalJjutheranChurch
will hold its annual meeting at 5.30
p. in. to morrow (Sunday) in Luther
Memorial Building. This vigorous
and successful body is to eleet its
officers for the next year and also to
consider some matters of special
iradortance and it is therefore earn-
estly desired that all the members
be present.

Grand Lecture in Prospect.
The Christian Association of the

Lutheran Church has made arrange-
ments to have the Rev. T. W. Con-
rad, D. D., of Philadelphia, one of
the most distinguished and eloquent
Lutheran divines in this country
and editor of The Lutheran Observer,
the oldest, largest, ablest and most
widely circulated English Lutheran
paper published, to lecture in our
city'soon. He has signified his wil-

lingness to do so. All arrangements
hav been perfected except the anj
nouncement of the date. This will
sooji be made, however.

Mayor Fowler in Ilaleigh.
Yesterday's? Raleigh News and

Observer says: "We were glad to
meet in this city yesterday Mayor
Fowler,-o- Wilmington. He is the
progressive mayor of a progressive
city. He informs us that Wilming-
ton is making arrangements to put
in a first class sewerage system and
he is here for the purpose of exam-
ining the Raleigh system now being
constructed. Mavor. Fowler, in
company with Prof. Ludlow, in
spected our system yesterday."

There is something, we think, a
little too previous in this. A really
complete" system of sewerage, would
cost, we understand, something like
$100,000. This money can.be had
only by increasing the already large
debt of the city and on a vote of the
people and we do not think that the
taxpayers here are willing to aa-sui- ue

any more burdens just now.
Do you think the proprietors of

Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy would
offer, as they have done for man J'
years, a standing reward of $500 for
a Case of Catarrh which they cannot
cure, if they did not positively know
that the Remedy will absolutely and
permanently core Catarrh. ; Sold by,
druggists, at only 50 cents. -

V r ciiAii fitflll voted there and no.i"
i r .... .1 -- .lJ. ....,1. nnliman can ue luuuw wuu mauc jsu.

nn Affidavit. iThe evicleuce against
the republican conspirators now in
the hailtlS OI tne ueiuucruis win j

riirned - over to the Silver --Bow
county Grand Jury,

"We have met the enemy and
they are ours. " said Commodore;
t fimo oiiinof the storv of the j

battle of Lake Erie; And it is also
that Dr. Bull's CoughSyrup

iVno sooner u-e- d than the . cold is

pears ,.

Delicious Soda AVater as drawn from
Munds Brothers' magnificeut new
soda fountain at a temperature of

- v uu laixua, men sy u


